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Dungill International Concert Company

Needed by Cubs
The Cub Scouting program in 

Friona is underway— but only if 
more den mothers are secured im
mediately.

First meeting of Pack 56 was 
conducted Monday evening in the 
Congregational Church basement, 
with Area Scout Worker W. M. 
Teague in charge. A large turnout 
of boys was present, but few par- 

Final ticket sales for membership one of America’s greatest and most ents and adult workers showed up. 
to the Friona Concert Association versatile ensemble of concert en- Five dens were organized, and 
will end the night of October 12, tertainers. They have a rich back- plans were made for monthly pack 
at the opening program of the 1954- ground of African, Egyptian and meetings on the first Thursday 
55 series, when the Dungill Inter- French ancestry and .this mixture night.
national Concert Company will pre- of blood has been musically set Den mothers now working are: 
sent a program of concert selec- afire by this brilliant ensemble of Mrs. Benthal Beene, assisted by 
tions, semi-classics and popular entertainers. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mrs. Clyde Fields in Den 4; Mrs. 
numbers. Dunghill and seven sons and daugh- Margie Herring, with assistant Mrs,

Tickets will be on sale in Friona ters make up this remarkable com- John Renner in Den 5; and Mrs. 
at the City Drug Store, Bi-Wize pany. Mr. Dunghill, director and J. T. Gee as mother for Den 1. 
Drug and Friona Star; in Bovina pianist, is a genius in creating spe- Consequently the group is in- des- 
at the Bovina Drug; and in Farwell cial arrangements. They have perate need of two more den moth- 
at the Tribune office. studied in Germany and Italy. ers and three assistants. Anyone

The Dungill Concert Company is Their varied program consists of interested in volunteering her serv- 
-----------------------------— ----------------------  songs from every nation. Included ices should contact one of the above

M * on the program will be such songs or Cubmaster Fred Barker, Jr.(iNDAY * as Song of India, Tico-Tico, Sum- A round-table meeting is being

L *• mertime, Congo Rhythm, Lord’s held this Thursday night in the
/^ T >  Prayer, Because, and many others Barker home, with pack commit-

presented with special arrange- teemen, interested parents and 
ments. leaders invited to map the pro-

T I Q T N r 'Q  The concert series for the new gram for the year.U i3iilVJvJ year has been planned and prom
ises to be very enjoyable, featuring ------ — ---------------------

four entirely different programs.
The second program of the series

High Yields Reported for Cotton, 
Grain as Early Loads are Delivered

Posie to the good folks who each 
morning put out the safety mark- will be given Tovember 3. Dr. Cleo 
ers on the highway in Friona to Dawson will be the speaker. On 
help protect the school youngsters. March 7, a duo pianist team, Han-

Attend Retreat

Mrs. Otho Whitefi.eld and Mrs. 
Floyd Schlenker attended the an
nual retreat for the Woman’s Fel-The crew at Herring Implement Sen and DeDell, will present the “ UdV . V A,. at t

places the east marker each morn- program. The concluding program l°wshlP conference a akeplaces
ing, and the Paul Stricklands take 
care of the west sign. Deputy 
Roberts removes them in the aft
ernoon.

program. The concluding program 
of the series will be selected later, 
according to the association presi
dent, Carl Maurer.

W e’re glad to get a good letter Phone your News to the Star, 2291 
Wiley, stationed

Murray, Oklahoma, on Friday and 
Saturday.

Rev. Lewis Knight took them to 
Lake Murray and went on to Dallas 
on Friday. They returned home 
Saturday night.

from James Wiley, stationed at 
Lowry Air Force Base in Colorado.

Wiley said, “After hearing a few 
fellows argue on the approaching 
football games, it made me wonder 
about the Chiefs. The best way I 
can keep track with them is with 
your paper. . .”

And The Star is on its way to 
James. Incidentally, his address is 
A-3c James M. Wiley, 3421 STU. 
SQDN., Lowry A.F.B., Colorado, 
Box F-6236.

Farm Bureau Report

Grain harvest is getting off to 
a rather slow start in Parmer 
County, with much of the feed be
ing too wet for harvest or storage 
under the Commodity Credit 13 per 
cent moisture ruling.

Many farmers were ready to 
move into their fields last week
end, but drizzle and continued 
moist air lasting' from Friday until 
early this week set the harvest 
back several days.

Local elevator operators Preach 
Cranfill and Arthur Drake both an
ticipate a long harvest, which

Field Day 'Slated 
Next Wednesday

One of the more comprehensive 
field days to be conducted in the 
area will be held next Wednesday, 
October 6, at the Amarillo experi
ment station.

Beginning at 10 a. m., the pro-, 
gram will cover the subjects of 
(a) wheat and sorghum improve
ment, (b) stubble-mulch tillage, 
(c) crop rotations, (d) irrigation, 
(e) weed control, (f) insect control 
and (g) pasture and livestock 
studies.

Experiment Station, Extension 
Service and Soil Conservation Serv - 
ice personnel will be on hand to 
conduct the tour and discuss the 
individual problems.

A barbecue will be served from 
11:30 until 1 o’clock, courtesy of 
the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce.

More discussions and studies will 
be conducted during the afternoon.

should prove convenient both to 
the grower and to the eleVators, 
enabling speedy handling of the 
grain at the elevators.

Some yields of early Martin Milo 
have been reported as quite high, 
with some fields averaging 3,800- 
4,000 pounds per acre. The Cordie

Potts and Calvin Talley fields both 
fall in this bracket.

Some of the grain is being sold 
rather than placed in the loan, as 
elevators are buying up to 15 per 
cent moisture. Market price yes
terday was $1.95 against the loan 
oi $2.03.

Lt. Kenneth Bainum Received Wings As 
Jet Pilot at Arizona Air Force Base

■ i p p i

Ü ;

By RAYMOND EULER for the noon hour, and it is hoped 
 ̂ «t-. „  . , • i \ ,, . that every Parmer County farmer

Parking lanes and safety zones For all these (material) things wdi present with his family for 
along Friona streets are in process do the nations of the world seek farm policy decisions. State Di- 
of painting by city employees. Sep- after: and your Father knoweth rector Lloyd Barbour of District 3, 
arate blocks have been barricaded that ye have need of these things. and jjub King, of District 2 will be 
each morning in the early hours But rather seek ye the kingdom of on hand to eivp information rpla- 
for the workers to paint the white God: and all these things shall be tive to p arm Bureau Policv action 
parking lines and the yellow safety added unto you.’’ Luke 12:30-31. on a state and national sca£  These 
zones* t Tii W lt'h the sixth annual conven- two Christian Farm Gentlemen we

. tion of the Parmei County Farm believe you will appreciate hear-
And our good friend J. B. McFar- Bureau drawing very near, we ing al wit,h yoa .̂ business of 

land brings in one of the more in- would like for the quotation above pipp+mp- officers and directors to 
teresting clippings that cross our to keep us mindful of the more serve you? andadoptingr l s Z L n s  
desk— this one taken from the Ber- important things to everyone. The vitaj to your farming operations 
tram (Texas) News of the year freedom we enjoy in America is a and marketincr 
1899! gift of God that we have the choice Subjects

Look at the prices quoted at that of keeping for ourselves and our 
time: children by placing our allegiance are. gtre

Kansas City Smoked Bacon, 7c in God and country; or that we ]aws lesseningw^te^of^FrTgation 
lb; 1 peck Irish potatoes, 25c; 7 may surrender if we allow materia wat continu* d and increased war 
pounds cabbage, 25c; 10 lbs. green desires to overshadow this sacred a gain’t noxious weeds> possibly 
coffee, $1; 1 gallon good sorghum, obligation and opportunity. something on United Nations;
25c; 3 bottles snuff, 25c; 7 lbs. Plans are underway for an all- UNESCOB etc.; better protection 
beans, 25c; 20 cakes toilet soap, 25c; day convention to be held m the f farm’ers stori under
and 12 lbs. sun-dried apples for $1. Friona School auditorium on Oc- c c c  certificates; pro and con on 

The article also carried mention tober 9. A fish fry is scheduled compulsory Federal Social Security 
of J. M. Rountree (father-in-law 
to Mr. McFarland) 
bales of cotton.

already suggested for 
and recommendation 

Strengthening of state seed

W . ' . V . V . V . ' . ' . V . V . V . V . V /

Hospital Notes
By JIMMY BAXTER  

A ,. V . V . ,. V , V . V . , . V . V . V . , . V
Plans are near completion for 

the finance drive which is to con
tinue this fall for the Parmer 
County Community Hospital’s new 
building. Farm people in particu
lar are to be reminded of the pos
sibility of subscribing cotton 
through any gin in the county 
which is for the building fund. This 
will be ginned free and sold in the 
hospital’s name.

Grain may be subscribed through 
any of the area elevators for the 
building fund purpose. This is to 
be considered by some people the 
painless method and certainly bears 
looking into by all farmers.

WILLIAMS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Chandler, Ariz., Sept. 29.— The sil
ver wings of a jet polit were pre
sented to Lt. Kenneth W. Bainum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Bai
num, Box 45, Friona, Texas.

The graduating class was com
posed of student pilots froh Bel
gium, the South American Repub
lic of Venezuela and the United 
States.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
was the Honorable Barry Gold- 
water, United State Senator from 
Arizona and a colonel in the Air 
Force Reserve. A qualified jet pi
lot himself, Senator Goldwater was 
on active duty with Air Force from 
1951 to 1945. His overseas flying 
duty was in the Asiatic theater in 
India.

Col. Geo. S. Brown, wing com
mander, presented the wings and 
diplomas. In addition to the covet
ed wings of their respective air 
forces, Allied students received 
the USAF wings and diplomas.

Oath of office was administered 
to the U. S. aviation cadets by Maj. 
Richard Butner, wing adjutant, 
commissioning them second lieuten
ants in the U. S. Air Force.

Invocation and benediction was 
given, by Chaplaii-- (1st.; Li > Vin
cent Striges.

Martial music was furnished by 
the 541st Air Force Band under the 
directon of Chief Warrant Officer 
Gunnar Salin.

Preceding the graduation cere
monies, flight line exercises were 
held at 9:00 a. m. in honor of the 
new pilots. A formal review of ap
proximately 700 aviation cadets and 
airmen, accompanied by a flyover 
of Lockheed T-33 jet trainers, 
passed in tribute to the graduates.

Cotton

Cotton prospects are looking ex
ceptionally good in a similarly slow 
starting harvest season.

The North Plains Gin Company 
to date has ginned some 10 bale», 
but the first of these might be in*' 
dicative of the type crop many are 
producing.

N. E. Woods, farming the P. L. 
London farm 4 miles southeast of 
Friona, delivered the first bale to 
that gin last Saturday. The cotton 
had been hand-picked. Bringing 
in 1,295 pounds, the load netted 517 
pounds lint and 750 pounds seed! 
Manager Wright Williams paid 
Woods the premium price of 50 
cents per pound.

Most cotton is being sold, with 
market price on strict middling 
yesterday being 34.50, against loan 
of 33.33.

Gins throughout „ the area are 
readying themselves for immediate 
handling of the cotton here.

Pickers are scarce and probably 
will be until harvest in counties 
progresses further. A few Mexi
can Nationals have been procured 
in the area, and colored workers 
from Clovis are coming into the 
county daily. Williams estimated 
that some 90 pickers were at work 
now, with 200 or more needed in 
the next few days.

Promotion Day

Sunday will be promotion day for 
all departments at the Friona 
Methodist Churchr, according to 
Rev. U. S. Sherrill.

The certificates will be issued at 
the opening exercises.

Forrest Osborn and A. W. An
thony, Sr., attended the Canadian 
River Bridge dedication service 
Sunday near old Tascosa. \

Organization of School Groups 
Highlights Friona H. S. Activitg

ginning 212
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Braves - Dimmitt 
Game Next Tues.

participation for farmers and 
ranchers; many other subjects al
ready suggested and any you may 
want to introduce from the floor.

In order that these decisions that 
will influence legislation may re
flect the true desires of the ma
jority, all who have farming inter
ests are urged to participate in

Oct. 2: Selma Habbinga.
Oct. 3: Sally Osborn.
Oct. 5: Nettie Luttrell, Arthur The Friona Braves will play the 

Drake, G. A. Hough, Donald Dimmitt football team here next making these decisions.
Bridges. Tuesday night at 7:00 p. m. CONSIDER THIS: Take away

Oct. 6: David L. Widner. This is the second game sche- the wicked from before the king,
Oct. 7: Mrs. A. H. Boatman, duled for the Braves. The first and his throne shall be established 

Thomas Parson, Connie La Jean was with Farwell two weeks ago in righteousness. Proverbs 25:5. 
Widner, David Charles McFarland, and the boys won that game 7-6.

This pancake supper the Progres
sive Study Club is serving on Fri
day night sounds like a good deal 
•—and should just hit the spot for a 
warm-up meal before the football 
game. Understand there’s going to 
be music, too. The band will pa
rade downtown at 5:30, then back 
to the cafeteria for a short concert 
before going on to the game. So, 
if you want a good feed along with 
some good band music, these gals 
will be ready to serve you.

Fatwell - Friona Meet
Here, Non-Conference

Admitted —

Mrs. Roy Daniel— Surg.— Friona.
J. R. Caldwell—Med.— Readmit

ted— Bovina.
Gary James— Med.— Bovina.
Mrs. Buck Harrod— Med.— Bo

vina.
Mrs. Lena Hamm— Med. —  Fri

ona.
Mrs. John Allen, Jr. —  Med. —  

Friona.
Joel Osborn —  T&A— Friona. 

Dismissed —

Rebecca Elliott, Mrs. P. L. Lon
don, H. A. Hyde, Monty Ballard, 
Mrs. Roy Daniel, Gaylon Rhodes, 
Mrs. Lena Hamm, Mrs. Buck Har
rod, Bob Ballard, Mrs. Oris Hubbell, 
Loren Thompson, Joel Psborn.

Hear Preach Edelmon came back 
from the golf tournament in Here
ford recently with a nice trophy. 
He won first place jn the second 
flight. Since we’re no golfer we 
don’t savvy this second flight busi
ness, but we’re glad he won the 
trophy. Wonder which flight Os 
Lange and Bert Shackelford took?

We think Steve Bavousett and 
Jay Sanders rate-lots of pats on the 
back for the work they are doing 
with our boys in scouting. Hear 
they’re taking the entire troop on 
a trip to the mountains of New 
Mexico this weekend, and the boys 
sure are busy planning a good time 
— fishing, bear hunting, staying up 
all night, etc.

Gathering up the loose ends this 
week, working doubly hard to 
transfer the local scores to the 
winning side of the ledger for a 
change, the Friona Chieftians will 
engage the Farwell Steers on local 
sod Friday evening at, 8 o’clock.

Bovina soundly outplayed the 
Friona boys at the Bovina race-

Loren J. Thompson was released 
from the local hospital this week 
where he had been taken last Sun
day suffering from ulcerated sto
mach. He has been here on leave 
from Brunswick, Maine, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thomp
son.

Steve Bavousett was in Lubbock 
on business, Tuesday.

track last week, taking the heavy 
end of the 47-13 score. The two 
Friona tallies came from left end 
sweeps by Wesley Barnett, each* for 
6 yards to pay dirt. Houlette con
verted for the extra point on the 
second touchdown.

Statistics gave Bovina 16 first 
downs against 10 for Friona, with 
Friona attempting four passes with 
one completion, Bovina attempting 
only three passes in the game 
marked by ground plays through
out.

Barnett, Houlette and Chiles 
have consistently looked good in 
the Fri&na games, but some trou
ble has been experienced in the 
line which so far has proved more 
or less vulnerable.

The coming game, as previous 
ones of the season, is non-confer
ence.

Junior Red Cross

The Junior Red Cross member
ship drive will commence next 
week and continue through Octo
ber, according to the drive chair
man, Lewis Knight.

Miss Tacy Smith will be chair
man for the high school and John 
Parish will be grade school chair
man.

The Junior Red Cross conducts 
programs of service to children 
overseas, hospitalized veterans and 
servicemen, and adults and children 
in local hospitals.

.Membership can be either indi
vidual, or group membership.

Visiting in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. U. S. Sherrill over the week
end were Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Smoot 
of Comanche, and the Sherrill’s 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Parrish of Clovis. The 
Smoots returned home Tuesday.

DEAR UNCLE BERT,

We sure have had a change in 
the weather lately, and I’m sure 
everyone would welcome some rain 
out of these clouds.

The Arrow staff has been organ
ized. Editor is Gay Cass. The oth
er officers are: Assistant editor, 
Jane Phipps; feature writers, Eve
lyn Ray, Randol Allen; F.H.A., 
Linda Gee; F.F.A., Morris Bruns; 
Music, Deniese Magness; science, 
Ann McKee, Sue Cranfill, Eva 
Woolbright; sports, Deann Buske,

Deann Buske Elected 
President Friona FHA

The Friona F. H. A. Chapter 
held their first official meeting of 
the year, September 8, in the high 
school study hall.

The meeting was called to order 
by President Marie White. Jane 
Phipps gave the chapter the pro
grams which will be followed 
throughout the year. Barbara 
Deaton announced the date set for 
the initiation of Freshmen as Sep
tember 21.

A summary of all the summer ac
tivities was given by Deniese Mag
ness.

Deann Buske was elected treas
urer and Carol Blackburn was 
elected parliamentarian, due to va
cancies in these offices by resigna
tions.

An advisory council was chosen, 
and on the committee are Mrs. G. 
B. Buske, Mrs. A. S. Grubbs. Sen
ior sponsors are Mrs. Roy Miller, 
Mrs. Ray Landrum, Mrs. A. W. An
thony, Mrs. Kenneth O’Brian, Mrs. 
J. T. Gee and Mrs. Fern Barnett.

The group elected their sweet
heart for, the year— Mickey Ready,

The chapter mothers were chosen 
to attend meetings and aid the 
chapter in any way. They are Mrs. 
G. B. Buske and Mrs. J. T. Gee.

•It was decided by the FHA Chap
ter to set aside money for red 
roses to be planted by the auditor
ium and for crystal to be used in 
the homemaking department.

Meeting was adjourned with the 
FHA song, led by Doris McFarland.

Carol Blackburn; student faculty 
congress, Patsy Anthony; gossip, 
Janice Miller, Anne Whitten, Billie 
Ray McKee; society, Sally Osborn, 
Charles Kirk, Judy Bruns; corres
ponding secretary, Phyllis Hinds, 
Betty Ashcraft; interview new stu
dents, Geraldine Phipps; cartoon
ists, Jane Phipps, Eugenia Lan
drum, Linda Miller; typing and

WT Homecoming 
Approaches, 16th

West Texas State College’s big 
Homecoming celebration, the day 
thousands of ex-students return to 
renew acquaintances, has been set 
for October 16, and plans are un
derway on the campus for a “Big
ger and Better” Homecoming than 
ever before.

Most of the traditional events of 
the day will again be held, with a 
few changes made in th° over-all 
program. Highlights of Homecom
ing will be the football game be
tween the Buffaloes and New Mex
ico A. and M. at 8:00 p. m., and the 
reunion of the Class of ’29 at a 
luncheon.

Registration of exes will be held 
Saturday morning in the Adminis
tration Building, and a general as
sembly of students and exes is slat
ed at 10:45 a. m. in the audito
rium. A prominent -student will 
speak, students will present a tal
ent show, and the assembly will be 
climaxed with the crowning of 
W T ’s Homecoming Queen.

Class and club luncheons, get-to
gethers, smokers and parties are 
scheduled throughout the day, and 
the Class of ’29 will have its lunch
eon in the Blue Room of the college 
cafeteria. Col. T. H. McDonald of 
Amarillo is president 'of the class.

Some 40 high school bands of the 
area have been invited to partici
pate in the annual Homecoming pa
rade, to be held this year at 4:30 
p. m. The barbecue, which usual
ly draws around 4,000 people, will 
be served at 5:30.

printing, Marie White, Jerrodl 
Sheek, Billie McKee, Judy Bruns.

The F.H.A. and F.F.A. organiza
tions elected their sweethearts re
cently. The F.H.A. chose Mickey 
Ready, and the F. F. A. chose Phyl
lis Fairchild. Both of these stu
dents are Juniors.

This Thursday night, our B-squad 
in fooioml plays Dimmitt. This 
should be a real exciting ballgame. 
Are you going, Uncle Bert?

Mr. Gee has been moping around 
FH3 lately looking like a dead 
chicken. Most people think it is 
the way Mrs. Gee treats him, but 
really he is having some teeth 
pulled.

Mr. Kelley has been mailing out 
unsatisfactory . po. .s parents 
this week about their sons or 
daughters who are failing any sub
ject. Sure hope I beat Mother and 
Daddy to the mailbox.

Don Lewis wore a trial band 
suit to school one day last week. 
There were some minor changes to 
be made. All the new suits are due 
in three to five weeks.

That sure was a pretty bonfire 
at he Pep rafy last Thursday 
night, wasn’t it? This school sure 
has a lot of school spirit, I must 
say,

The tryouts for the Thespian 
Club play. “Finders Creepers” were 
held Monday afternoon. This is a 
three-act mystery-comedy to be 
presented here soon.

The Senior class will have the 
concessions at the football game 
this Friday night. The game will 
be with Farwell here.

Here is another of those Safety 
Reminders from the Texas Safety 
Association. Cool weather provides 
the appropriate zip for the football 
season, and few things are more 
enjoyable than a fast moving game, 
but this thought should also be 
kept in mind: Speed should be 
confined to the gridiron and not be 
practiced on the highways when 
going to and from the game. You 
should drive carefully and keep 
from endangering your life and the 
lives of your loved ones.

That’s about all the news, so I’ll 
close for now.

Love,
Big Minnie
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oration which may appear in the columns of The 
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to the attention of the publisher.

FRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

Newspapering - In Reality Your Business
October 1-8 is designated as National News

paper Week.
We would hesitate to direct attention to this 

if it merely were a means of promoting our own 
business, but even casual analysis will reveal 
such is not the case.

A newspaper is part of the community—a 
personality and a service that is what YOU 
make it. It is like an bid friend, a comfortable 
shoe, a welcome guest. It is a forum with col
umns open for your candid comments; it is the 
media of exchange for your ideas and for the 
little bits of“news—parties, visits, dinners, wed
dings, honors received, etc.

Your American newspaper is un-censored.
Consequently, items may appear in the edi
torial columns with which you may disagree,

Your American newspaper is un-censored.
Consequently items may appear in the editorial 
columns with which you may disagree, and ad
mirably so. But such is healthy, and must be 
the case in a democracy of the people.

We take this opportunity also to point out the 
facts of newspapering as a career, inviting 
more young folks to give serious consideration 
to entering the field.

The old days of the rabble-rousing, hell-rais
ing newspaper is gone. The reporter is not 
called upon to shoot it out with the thugs on

Chieftains OK by Editor, Expecting a Win

the Bowery, neither is he a nervous, wreck 
existing on alcohol, tobacco and dope.

The profession is honorable, with returns to 
its members, whether they be specialized writ
ers, managers, editors, reporters, shop men or 
salesmen.

The printing trade is fascinating to many. 
It calls for skill, pride in one’s work, and satis
faction from o finished product well done. It 
appeals to those with initiative, for a newspaper 
or printing plant actually is a manufacturing 
concern, with every commercial job and every 
issue of the paper a new challenge and a new 
process of manufacturing to be executed by 
the hands and mind of the worker. Printers 
receive high salaries among the trades. Shorter 
hours and better working conditions now are 
the rule, not the exception. Schools are avail
able for learning the trade at minimum cost.

All in all ,with the printing and newspaper 
field understaffed, the field is wide open for 
the ambitious young man or woman.

Your Star editor is glad to give assistance at 
any time to young folks interested in the field. 
We enjoy spending as much time as you like 
to discuss the profession; if any of you school 
students of Parmer County are interested in 
any phase of our work, we invite you to feel at 
home at the Star—YOUR paper.

C. W. Hai'usr

=1=

-Washington Views

Presidential veto of federal pay- 
raise bill insofar as it pertains to 

. postal workers presents interest
ing viewpoint on current Wash
ington viewpoint.

% sH
Veto message stated bill would 

ra ce government costs $312 mil
lion i'r." which Congress lir.s not 
levied afldi'ion-j 
al taxes. Pre
sumably, but 
for this over
sight, federal 
workers would 
have received 
raises, regard
less of whether 
e n t i t l e d  to 
them or wheih-1 
or jobs served 
any useful pur
pose.

* *
But probably in'entire history 

of government there jaas never 
been a government operation as* 
efficient as U. S. Post Office.

* * *
Vetoed hill included $112 mi!- 

' lion increase for this vital ser
vice, winch was turned down be
cause of reputed $487 million 
deficit in 1954 and  ̂because a 
measure to raise first class post
age rates failed.

:j: iji #
Yet evidence indicates U. S. 

Post Office could be run with 
no, or little cost.

* * *
But Congressman James Davis 

' of Georgia claims $232 in'* ¡ion of 
; this deficit is in second class 

mail; $153 million in third class 
mail.These deficits total $ 38«) mil
lion. Without them Post Office 

- would have been only $42 million 
■ In red. Undoubtedly plugging of 

other leaks would put postal ser
vice in black.

Hi * *
Third class provides for deliv

ery of catalogs and circulars for 
as little as 10c per pound, v vile 
first class mail costs 42c pee 
pound, parcel post 18 to 3fic per 
pound, according to r.on"::. 7 i a e
ro Nut 1oi>.ii 1 * n if l-.:- 'V >t

dition, for big catalogs that go 
under parcel post, a special bar
gain basement rate is given.

* * *
Third class mail also gives bar

gain rates to big corporations 
seeking to drive out independent 
regional manufacturers, city by 
city, by broadcast mailing of 

I cut price coupons to every home.
* * * 1

But even more interesting is 
second class mail accounting for 
roughly half the deficit. Back in 
1879 Congress set up low second 
class mail rates for newspapers 
and other period cals to fr ate 
transmission of news ugh 
impartial publications e_ .licit 
weekly and independently owned 
daily newspapers are the only 
survivors.

* * *
But under this 75 year old law,

big national magazines printing 
short stories, novels and other 
material between advertising 
charged for at $30,000 or more 
per page, are given cheap rates.

H= H< Hs
A half pound magazine contain

ing over a million dollars worth 
of advertising, is delivered by 
Post Office for only a nickel. Mail 
subscribers to magazines pay 
13c per copy.

* * *
Thus facts appear those who 

seek to destroy competition by 
couponing, those who sell 
through catalogs in competition 
with local independent business 
and a few huge magazine pub
lishing combines are subsidized 
to tune of hundreds of millions of 
dollars per year.

* * *
Therefore, this • is interesting. 

* *
No mention is made of making 

these ‘Tree loaders” pay for ser
vices vvk'.ch create the deficit. 
Rather, idea is to charge general
public mere through higher rates, 
or ti enntinue these sub
sist'';, i: postal worker pay is in
creased. din interesting sidelight 
on a current trend.

We still believe the Chieftians can and 
should win.

The manpower- is here. There’s nothing 
wrong with a one of you boys. Some have 
displayed outstanding fight and “ know-how” 
even in the lop-sided games to date.

We are sticking our neck out—as we didn’t 
play football in school, but we believe a com
bination of our present players and a deter
mined will to win will result in some mighty 
good games during the season.

Some players and spectators alike are foot
ball enthusiasts in varying degrees. But if 
the game of ball, as the game of life or any 
endeavor, is worth participating in at all, it is

worth giving it the best you have in you— 
your time, work and sweat, and talents. Half
hearted drilling, playing or interest nets few 
returns.

You players have every advantage—one of 
the best gridirons in the entire area, modern 
equipment, good, clean coaching, and a host of 
supporters—a sharp contrast to the game that 
seme of your dads used to play on a cowpasture 
with a few backers but plenty of abuse and fist 
fights, to say nothing of workouts from “ can ’til 
can’t.” But we can remember some mighty 
good games back there.

Here’s to a worthy tribe of Chieftains; may 
your hunting grounds prove more productive!

Concert Association Merits Full Support
Ticket sales are announced this week for the 

winter concert series in Friona.
Parmer County is indeed fortunate in having 

these high-class entertainments — of equal cali
ber to presentations in cities many times the 
size of Friona, Farweil or Bovina.

This is the second season for the series here. 
The success or failure of the program in future 
years depends upon the reception this winter. 
Can such cultural offerings be minimized?

The cost is not prohibitive. Season tickets

sold here are good also in any town featuring 
the same concert booking agency. Hereford, 
to our east, will have at least four concerts or 
programs different to those here, and many will 
enjoy attending both the programs here and at 
Hereford, a total of seven or more programs 
that will cost\no more than taking the family to 
the movies.

Tickets are on sale as announced on the front 
page of this issue; we hope you will avail your
self of the benefits presented by their pur
chase.

Shocking Stunts of “Sportsmen” Revealed In 
Report of Texas Game Enforcement Officers

The director of law enforcement 
for the Game and Fish Commission 
said, “It took a pretty strong sto
mach for some Texas game war
dens to keep functioning during the 
month covered in the new field re
port.”

Here are some of the cases listed:
Poisoners killed every living fish 

over a two-mile Colorado river area 
just below Austin, exterminating 
an estimated 15,000 pounds of game 
iish, including great catfish run- 
ting up to 75 pounds in size. (The 
Tays-Travis County Game Protec
tive Association has offered a $200 
feward for capture of the perpe
trator.)

One hunter had 150 mourning 
doves. The limit is ten.

One dove hunter was arrested 
with seven quail.

One man was taken after shoot
ing a turkey hen, on which there 
is no open season.

Seven different men were charg

ed with shooting fawn deer which 
are protected at all times in Texas.

Thirty-seven different cases were 
filed for illegally taking game fish, 
the majoi'ity being for poisoning 
waters or shocking fish with elec
tricity.

“We are keeping our wardens in 
the field as long as they can stand 
it,” said the Director of Law En
forcement. “The are using their 
two-way radio and other means of 
communication to protect wildlife. 
Local peace officers help in some 
cases.

“Justices of the peace are co
operating in most areas with some 
combined fines and costs for viola
tions running well past $1,000 re
ported. There were many indivi
dual fines and court costs exceed
ing $200.

“Of course, the situation is not 
as bad as it looks. The small per
centage of chronic irresgonsibles 
commit most of the misdeeds. Yet

it is surprising the number of sub
stantial persons who yield to the 
temptation to cheat against wild
life.”

Brief Being Filed 
On Segregation

Attorney General John Ben Ship
per d, Wednesday announced that 
Texas will accept and invitation 
from thè United States Supreme 
Court to file a brief on segregation 
in public schools.

“After having given this matter 
several months of constant and ex
haustive study, and having con
sulted with a wide cross-section of 
educators, teachers, legislators and 
state officials, we feel that we 
should file a brief in order to prop
erly present the Texas position on 
th is question,” he said.

To the People of the 18th District:

THE PANHANDLE 
REALLY NEEDS MOISTURE

I have been in all sections of this 
Congressional District since I came 
home, and there isn’t one spot that 
doesn’t need rain. Some parts are 
much harder hit than others, but 
unless rain is forthcoming within 
the next few weeks, we could well 
be in worse condition than ever be
fore. Childress county is perhaps 
the hardest hit of the lot. The 
other counties north and along the 
Oklahoma border seem to have a 
little more moisture, but this is dry
ing up fast.

We had a meeting in Childress 
the other night with Mr. C. M. 
Richter, Waters Facilities Specialist 
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion. He explained in detail the 
part played by the Farmers Home 
Administration in making loans for 
irrigation purposes as well as for 
domestic and livestock water. There 
was a good turnout for the meet
ing. The word “water” has a magic 
touch in this country, and you can 
always expect a good turnout to 
discuss this problem.

■m
We hope that legislation will be 

enacted in the early days of the 
next Congress that will make pos
sible a number of small surface 
water projects that would be feas
ible in our section. This type of 
project will go a long way toward 
helping in our water problem— a 
problem that is becoming more se
rious each day, and about which 
something must be done.

FARM PRICES AND 
THE COST OF FOOD

Between 1946 and 1951, farm 
prices advanced 29 per cent. How
ever, during the period between 
1946 and 1952, retail food prices in
creased 45 per cent. Since 1951, 
the peak prices received by farm
ers have fallen 20 points or almost 
back to the 1946 level. In contrast, 
retail food prices are still just a 
fraction below the 1952 peak. In 
the month of June, 1954, farm 
prices declined 4 per cent; retail 
food prices advanced 0.5 per cent. 
It can be readily seen from these 
figures that the consumer has re
ceived no benefit in the form of 
lower retail food prices, even 
though the farm prices have slip
ped measurably. The Committee 
on Agriculture on July 23 of this 
year said, and I quote, “Further 
declines in farm prices are expect
ed as more livestock and livestock 
products come to market and price 
support levels are lowered. Con
sumers can expect little benefit, 
however, from these lower farm 
prices unless recent tendencies to 
increase marketing and processing 
charges are curbed.”

In January, 1948, the farm price 
of wheat reached a peak of $2.81 a

bushel, and the average price of 
a one-pound loaf of bread was 13.8 
cents. The farm price of wheat 
has dropped to; $1.91 a bushel, while 
the average price of a one-pound 
loaf of bread has increased to 17 
cents. This means that there was 
a 32 per cent drop in the price of 
wheat from which the bread ‘is 
made, while at the. same time, 
there was a 23 per cent advance in 
the finished product, to-wit, the 
loaf of bread. The ,farm value of 
the wheat in a one-pound loaf of 
bread is 2.7 cents.

WHERE DOES THE 
CONSUMER’S FOOD DOLLAR GO

Here is what a recent Congres
sional Report had to say on the 
subject:

“Out of each dollar spent for food 
in the United States, 5 cents goes 
for imported foods, fish', and other 
products not produced on Ameri
can farms. Out of each dollar spent 
by the American housewife for do
mestically produced food, 56 cents 
now goes for processing, market
ing, and transportation charges. 
The farmer receives 44 cents. Of 
this 44 cents, approximately 30 
cents goes to purchase tractors, 
trucks, plows, gasoline, fertilizer, 
and other supplies required by 
modern farming.

“Thus, the farmer and his family 
have about 14 cents out of each 
consumer dollar spent for domes
tically produced food for their work 
and their investment.

“The farmer’s share of the con
sumer dollar has dropped in re
cent years and months as farm 
prices have declined, while retail 
food prices have remained at 1952 
peak levels.”

Walt Rogers
Member of Congress
18th District of Texas

VETERANS
? Box

Q—I am a World War II veteran 
training under ¡the original GI Bill. 
Next month I expect to finish my 
course. Since I have some entitle
ment remaining, would I be al
lowed to enfoll in another course 
in a different field?

A— No. Once you complete or 
discontinue a course under the 
World War II GI Bill, you gener
ally prohibited from taking another 
couse, even though you do have ad
ditional entitlement.

Q— I enrolled in college under 
the Korean GI Bill for an AB de
gree in English. Several weeks 
after class started, I changed my 
mind and decided I would rather 
go after a BS in business admin
istration. Would this be considered 
my one-and-only change of caurse?

A— Not necessarily. You may 
change from one. baccalaureate de
gree to another, without having it 
count as your one-and-only course 
change, so long as your new course 
won’t take any longer to complete 
than the old.

Q— If I simply send an applica
tion for Korean GI term insurance 
to VA within the 120-day deadline, 
will I be able to get the Insurance? 
I’d like to pay my first premium at 
at later date, if possible.

A—An application alone, submit
ted within the 120-day period, 
would not be enough to entitle you 
to Korean GI term insurance. You 
also must pay your first premium 
within the 120 days.

By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press Association

AUSTIN. —  Texas insurance ac
tivity has boomed back into the 
news. This time it’s a feud between 
the Board of Insurance Commis
sioners and Attorney Renne Allred, 
Jr. And it’s destined for court ac
tion.

Flare-up between the board and 
Allred, attorney for the liquidating 
division, came after the board dis
missed the attorney and hired Aus
tin Attorney Emmett Shelton.

Allred refused to leave his post, 
claiming that he was responsible 
to the courts which approved him 
as. attorney for Liquidator J. D. 
Wheeler.

He charged in a public letter to 
the commission that he had been 

’ discharged after he refused to de
lete the name of a commission em
ployee from a suit he is to file. The 
suit is against persons connected in 
fraud charges involving the Texas 
Mutual Insurance Company of 
Beaumont.

The insurance board said it had 
never authorized the appointment 
of Allred. It also warned Wheeler 
that he will be considered “pos
sibly liable” if he continued pay
ing Allred’s salary.

Board Chairman Garland A. 
Smith said that he felt the issue 
would be settled in court. The test 
is needed to clarify the law for the 
insurance industry and the public, 
he said.

Laughlin

C. Woodrow Laughlin, 79th Dis
trict Judge removed by the Su
preme Court and later voted back 
in the July primary, faces a suit 
attempting to bar him.

The State Bar Association filed 
the suit in Alice through Attorney 
Earl P. Hall of Austin. It contains 
11 counts against Laughlin, similar 
to the 12 charges by attorneys re
sponsible for his first ouster from 
the bench.

“I’ve been expecting this for two 
or three days,” Laughlin said, when 
notified of the suit.

Decision as to whether the at
torney, a central figure in Duval 
County controversies, is to be dis
barred will be left to a judge and 
jury. .

Negro Sues

A 17-year-old Houston negro, de
nied entrance at the University of 
Texas, has taken his case to Fed
eral Court.

John Winfred Walker filed his 
case on behalf of other negro stu
dents in the same situation.

Walker was turned down by the 
University on the basis of a policy 
that permits entrance of negro 
undergraduates only when their 
academic couse cannot be pursued 
in the state’s negro colleges.

Six negroes have been turned 
down by the University this month. 
They planned to study engineering 
or architectural courses.

State Home

Corsicana Home, 65-year-old 
state orphanage, should be kept in 
operation, ex-students of the or
phanage have told state officials.

Twenty-one ex-students, includ
ing Robert W  .Calvert, Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, pre
sented their written petition to the 
State Board of Hospitals and Spe
cial Schools.

The Texas Research League had 
recommended abolishing the or
phanage and ¡placing orphans in 
foster homes.

The Board said it has no present 
intention of abolishing the home.

State Colleges

Texas colleges need $8 million 
more next year to provide first 
class education for students, recom
mendations of a state committee 
warn.

Finance comrpitteemen of the 
Texas Commission on High Edu
cation, created by the legislature, 
made the report after checking 18 
state-supported colleges.

The money is needed to raise the 
quality of education during the 
school year 1955-56. The commis
sion also recommended $15 million 
more for major repairs during the 
period.

At present the colleges are rais
ing about $7 million per school year 
through tuition and other sources, 
the commission said.

State Hospitals

Texans have been urged to re
quest their legislative representa
tives to support appropriations for 
state hospitals.

Dr. James A. Bethea, administra
tor for the board, said his depart
ment is due to seek an increase of 
at least $1 per day per patient for 
care of the mentally ill and $2.85 
a day per patient for tubercular 
cases.

At present the state is spending 
$2.01 daily per patient for mental 
cases and $4.15 a day for TB pa
tients. State hospitals are now 
caring for 25,000 wards with 6,000 
employees.

Bethea paid the increased appro
priations are being asked for the 
biennium starting September 1, 
1955

Texas Draft

Texas’ draft quota for November 
is good news ¡to 60 Texans some
where. That’s the number short 
of the previous draft call for Oc
tober.

Quota for November is 1,062. A 
total of 2,565 men are scheduled to 
take physical andi mental exams 
during the month. October exams 
will call 2,630 men, State Selective 
Service Director Paul L. Wakefield 
announced.

Walker Appointed

Governor Allan Srivers has an
nounced the appointment of Ruel 
C. Walker, Cleburne attorney, as 
associate justice of the State Su
preme Court. Walker will replace 
the late Graham B. Smedley.

Appointment of Walker, as well 
as naming of 10 district judges and 
two district attorneys by thq gov
ernor, followed nominations of the 
state Democratic conventions at 
Mineral Wells.

Phone your News to the Star, 2291
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Social Events, Parties, Clubs
Patsy Loflin 
A t  Bovina

The marriage of Patsy Loflin, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. A. 
Loflin of Bovina, to Eddie Meil, son 
6f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Meil of 
Meadow, Texas, was solemnized re
cently in a double-ring ceremony at 
the Methodist Church in Bovina.

Rev. W. C. Wade, pastor of tlu 
Assembly of God Church in Friona, 
read the service. Ah arch decorat
ed with yellow dahlias and silvei 
lace, flanked by baskets of white 
and yellow dahlias and mums and 
white tapers in candelabra, fea
tured the setting.

Mrs. Roy Wilson, organist, played 
“In My Garden,” and “Clair-de- 
Lune,” and also accompanied Don 
Lewis who sang “O Promise Me,’ 
and “Because.”

As maid-of-honor, Miss Norma 
Lee Loflin, sister of the bride, wore 
a ballerina length gown of orchid 
net. She carried a bouquet of 
white mums wit horchid streamers.

Bridesmaids were Marilyn Loflin 
of Springfield, Colo., and Sue Cook, 
cousins of the bride, and Billie 
Ward, Bovina, and Wanda Jones of 
Friona. They wore identical 
dresses of ballerina length blue net 
and carried bouquets of yellow 
mums with blue streamers.

Jill Blackburn was flower girl. 
She wore a dress of yellow or
gandy. Larry Loflin, brother of 
the bride, was ring bearer. Candle- 
lighterd were Donna Tate of Clovis 
and D’ann Loflin of Springfield, 
Colo.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a bal
lerina length gown of- imported 
Chantilly lace over white satin, 
with a pleated nylon ruffle, fash
ioned with a molded bodice and a 
neckline of lace scalloped over ny
lon net. The sleeves were tapered 
to points over the hands. Her 
waist length veil fell from a white 
lace covered crown, beaded with 
pearlsl She carried a white Bible 
topped with a white orchid and 
showered with stephanotis.

C. L. Lillard of Friona was best, 
man. Ushers wore Jerry Loflin, 
brother of the bride, and Joe Moore 
of Bovina.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Loflin chose a grey dress with black 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations. Tim bridegro^i’'- 
mother wore a navy dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of white carnations.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple was feted at a reception in 
the Church panbi*.

Mrs. Gladys Whiteside, Bovina, 
presided at the bride’s book. Mrs, 
Clara Gober poured the punch and 
the cake was served by Mrs. Lo- 
raine Wright of Friona.

For a wedding trip to New Mexi
co and Colorado, Mrs. Meil wore a 
two-piece lightweight pink wool 
costume with beige accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Bo
vina High School and attended 
Southwestern Bible College. She 
is employed at the Friona State 
Bank.

Mr. Meil is a graduate of M eadow  
High School and served four years 
in the navy. He is engaged in tann
ing northwest of Friona.

Out-of-town guests at the w- 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lil
lard, Mr. and iurs.. e-urtis hurpn. .^, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wright, Mrs. 
Frank Spring and Mary Tom, Lola
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Methodist Church
Goodwine, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. May- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Black
burn and Jill. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Castleberry, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Messenger, Keith Brock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stewart, Charles Allen, Thomas 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones, 
Mr. and . Mrs. Henry Lewis, Mrs. 
Sherley Cook, and Lloyd Messen
ger, all of Friona; and Mr, and Mrs, 
O. H. Morrow and family of Mea

dow, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Blake of 
Meadow; Mrs. Nettie Frederick, 
Apache, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Loflin, Springfield, Colo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Wade and girls, Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Selby, Per- 
ryton; G. M. Loflin, Apache, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Loflin, Spring- 
field, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. P. V. 
Curry and family, Amarillo; Rev. 
and Mrs. C. R. Howard, Amarillo; 
Mr, and Mrs. Haney Tate, Clovis; 
Pat Eldridge, Clovis; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Meil and Dollie, Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Meil

Africa Subject At 
Woman’s Club

“Africa— A- Continent in Fer 
ment,” was the subject of study at 

' the meeting of the Friona Woman’s 
Club on Wednesday, September 22, 
at the Clubhouse. Twenty members 
were present.

A panel discussion on “High 
Points in the History of Africa,” 
“Primitive Tribes South of the Sa
hara,” and “Rise of thè Mau Mau”
was presented by Mrs. C. W. Dixon, 
Mrs. Carl Maurer and Mrs. S. S. 
Prichard.

Mrs. G. L. Hough arranged for 
the musical selections which in- 
two piano numbers by Miss Nancy 
Outland.

At the close of the program, re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Joe Moyer and Mrs. 
A. H. Boatman.

The next meeting of the Wom
an’s Club will be October 13, at 
which time Miss Flora Foreman of 
Amarillo will be guest speaker.

Initiation Held By 
Eastern Star

Twenty-seven members of the 
Eastern Star met Monday night at 
the Masonic Hall for the annual 
initiation service.

A color scheme of red and white 
was carried out in the floral ar
rangements of cut flowers and the 
formal attire worn by the members.

After the program, refreshments 
were served to those attending.

Bank Employees Feted 
At Amarillo Party

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spring en
tertained employees of the Friona 
State Bank with a party on Sat
urday night.

The .group went to Amarillo 
where they had dinner at Vol’s res
taurant and attended the Sonja 
Henie Ice Show.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Meil, Mrs. Fern Sanders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright Williams, Clyde 
and Lola Goodwine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Wright, Charles Allen, Tacy 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Spring, Fran
kie and Mary Tom, and Nancy Out
land.

Progressive Club 
In Study Period

WSCS Commenced New 
Study on Wednesday

Mrs. Blanche Boyle began a new 
study, “Man, God and City,” at the 
Wednesday afternoon meeting of 
the Methodist WSCS, at the church.

She was assisted during the study 
by Mesdames Pearl Shelton, Phyllis 
Squires, Loretta Brookfield, Wilma 
Tones. Dorothy Ellis, Gw.en Graves 
and Lucille Rockey.

The president, Mrs. Willard Stew
art, presided over the business ses
sion.

The devotional was given by Mrs.
Luella Drake,

Foiiowmg the program. the

Laura Moyer - Dale Hart 
Engagement Announced

Mr. .and Mrs. O. B. Mover of 
Fr’om announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Laura, to Dale Hart, son* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hart of Fri
ona.

The wedding is scheduled for. Oc
tober 8. . i ... Ty,

“Do You Know Your Club Con
stitution” was the theme of the 
program at the meeting of the Pro
gressive Study Club at the Club
house, Tuesday night.

The devotional was given by 
Betty Louise Rector, and two piano 
selections were played by Mrs. Eva 
Miller.

A question, and answer forum on 
the club constitution and parlia
mentary' procedure was led by Bil-
lie Faye Parrish.

group, went to the parsonage to Three guests were present, Mrs. 
view some of the improvements he- Eva Miller, Ruthie Fite and Edd 
ing done there, then returned to Earl Luttrell. Mrs. Fite was voted 
the annex for refreshments which into the club as a new member, 
were served by Mrs. Mildred Hilton Refreshments were served by the 
and Mrs. Cordia Slagle. hostess. Thelma Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McGlothlin a nnounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Mary Bell, to Dale Westbrook, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bee Westbroo k of Friona.
. The wedding is scheduled for S unday, October 3, in the Fri’ona 
Methodist Church, at 5:30 o’clock.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill, pastor of the Methodist Church, will read the 
ceremony.

Engagement Announced Mrs, Joe Talley Is 
New WMU Head

The WMU of the Baptist church 
met Tuesday evening in the Educa
tional building for their annual in
stallation of officers and for a salad 
supper.

Mrs. George Ray of Dimmitt, the 
installing officer, used a flower 
garden theme in the installation 
service.

Officers installed were: Presi
dent, Mrs. Joe Talley; first vice- 
president, Mrs. Wesley Hardesty; 
second vice-president, Mrs. W . S. 
Crow; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
T. E. Lovett; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Spencer Hough; chairman of 
tlfe Kimbrough Circle, Mrs. Clyde 
Scarbrough; chairman of Ruth Cir
cle, Mrs. James Terrell; chairman 
of the Business Women’s Circle, 
Mrs. Lucy Jones; mission study 
chairman, Mrs. Clyde Sherrieb; 
Business Women’s Advisor, Mrs. 
C. W. Dixon; community mission 
chairman, Mrs. Elmer Euler; stew
ardship chairman, Mrs. Truitt Pool; 
social chairman, Mrs. Roy Lovett.

Mrs. C. M. Fields is the outgoing 
president.

Others present were Mesdames 
Elroy Wilson, George Brock, Noel 
Wood, Leonard Haws, Benthal 
Beene, Virgil Evans, Clayton Tay
lor, Jerry Maynard, Rosa Anderson, 
Ray Castleberry, Bert Chitwood, 
Lorene Estep, Carl Hall, H. A. Hyde 
and Mrs. Bolding of Nashville, 
Terin.M S  SOLEMNIZED FRIDAY

Wanda Beaty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrsl J. W. Beaty, and Thomas 
Edwin Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Jones, were united in mar
riage at the First Methodist Church 
in Friona, Friday evening, Septem
ber 24, at 6:30 o’clock.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. H. D. Seago, minister 
of the Forrest Heights Methodist 
Church in Lubbock. At the altar 
was an archway entwined with 
honeysuckle vine and white asters. 
It was flanked by baskets of white 
asters and illuminated by white 
tapers in candelabra.

Mrs. Dorothy Hough, organist, 
accompanied Don Lewis who sang 
“Because” and “I Love You Truly.” 
the traditional marches were used 
for the processional and recession
al.

Miss Zelma Fay Beaty, sister of 
the bride, was maid-of-honor and 
Miss June White and Mrs. Patsy 
Meil were bridsmaids. Miss Beaty 
wore a ballerina length dress of 
yellow discipiled cotton with a yel
low net overskirt. Her corsage of 
a yellow dahlia. The bridesmaids

wore waltz-length gowns of blue 
and orchid nylon and net and wrist 
corsages of white carnations.

Serving as best man was Bobby 
Roberson of Forney; cousin of the 
groom, and the ushers were Tom
my Hamilton and Floyd Rector. 
Candlelighters were Jo Ann Beaty 
and Mary Tom Spring.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a gown 
of white bridal satin, fashioned 
with a round neckline and sleeves 
tapered to points over the hands. 
The full skirt was a soft spill of 
satin terminating in a chapel train. 
Her finger-length veil was caught 
to a satin hat by lace flowers stud
ded with pearls. She wore a string 
of pearls, a gift of the bridegroom, 
and carried a white Bible centered 
with a white orchid and white satin 
ribbon.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Beaty chose a dress of brown silk 
with brown accessories. Her cor
sage was of pink carnations. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a blue 
nylon and rayon tyveed dress with 
beige accessorie sand a corsage of

pink carnations.

Reception

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
Methodist Church Annex with ap
proximately seventy guests pres
ent. The bride’s table was laid 
with a lace cloth and held a center- 
piece of- red roses. The tiered wed
ding cake was topped with a minia
ture bridal couple.

Mrs. Floyd Rector presided over 
the bride’s book while Miss Verna 
Coley poured the punch and Miss 
Shirley Coconaugher served cake 
to the guests.

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of Fri
ona High School and has been em
ployed by the Friona State Bank 
for the past several years.

Mr. Jones is a graduate of Friona 
High School and for the past three 
years has been in the Air Forcé, 
stationed at a base in Anchorage, 
Alaska. He has 'recently received 
his discharge from the service.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple plans to reside in Friona 
for the present time.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Smith of Plainview, grandpar
ents of the bride.

Community

F R I D A Y , O f T  1 st  
Friona School Cafeteria 

Benefitting

Hospital Building
_  Fund

We wish to thank the following companies for donating their 

time and products in this cause.

LONGHORN BRAND MEATS 
PET MILK COMPANY

MISS DONNA MILLER, Friona, is one of the 50 young women of Way- 
land College who were fortunate enough to be assigned to beautnui 
new Hattie Mays Ferguson Hall. Miss Miller, who is thr daurhter o' 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Miller and a freshman at Wayland. will assist wi'h 
the dedication program and Open House from 2 TO to 4:30 o'Vock, Oc
tober 10. Hundreds of guests from Texas New Mexico and Oklahoma 
are expected for The occasion, according to President A. Hope Owen.

FRIONA STUDENT AMONG THOSE HONORED AT W AYLAN D

GENERAL MILLS -BISQIUCK 
KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE 

KARO SYRUP

ClubSponsored by the
Progressive Study

Miss Miller is shown standing second from rigm. With her are: 
f seated, left to right) Nell Stout, Levelland; Beth Bryant, Canadian; 
Veloria Williams, Higgins; Kathryn Spellacy, Dallas; Jo Poe, Dimmitt; 
(standmg, left to rirht) Rita Alexander, Loco, Okla.; Laura Jones, Am
herst; Nancy Cr'gsbv, Ventura, Calif.; Betty Cross, Plainview; Miss 
Miller; Maurine Smithson* Dimmitt-
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Classified Ads
SI EMENT OF POLICY

Card of Thanks will be pub- 
Jied the Stai for the flat fee 

W  *1 .OU. Special tributes, obitu- 
-ariejs in poetry will be charged at 
til« same rat*» as the classified ads 

per ward

Will care for children in my home FOR SALE or trade: 183 acres
any time. Good reference. Write good irrigation farm, on natural 
Box 155, Friona. 4, tie gas, on pavement. Has REA elec

tric pump at house. 1 mi. south-
——1-------------------------------------------------- west of Amherst depot. Priced

$275 per acre. W . P. Davis.

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
A l .  & A IL

STATED MEETING

First
Tuesday Night 

Each Month

Steve Messenger, Secretary 

C. L. DUNN, WM

#  SELL OR TRADE

WANTED TO RENT: 1 section of 
irrigated land. Write to Box W, 
Friona.

For Guaranteed 

Sheet Metal and Roofing Work
0

Contact
Hereford Roofing & Sheet Metal 
Fh. 5 jl (  * 839 E. 1st

(Highway bU) 
56-bp

FOR SALE or trade: 47 model D, 
John Deere tractor, 15-ft. plow on 
rubber, a one-wheel trailer, 1 large 
stock tank, 1 all-steel self-feeder. 
,A house trailer, for sale or trade, 
21-ft. See Joe Brummett or call 
#231. 5-tfc

ome In—Let Us Book Your 
Pr e s t o n e

For Your Winter Needs 
, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

BY ANYONE!

WHITE AUTO STORE 

FRIONA

FOR RENT

#361. 5-lc

Herman Schueler, 
of Friona.

22

For Sale
HOLLAND BULBS, 

PEONIES and CUT FLOWERS 
Mrs. J. F. Ford 

North Main Street 
Hereford, Texas

4-tfc

FOR SALE: One Easy Spin Drier 
washer. Keith Blackburn, Mag
nolia Wholesale, Friona. 4-tfc

WILL have used upright and spinet 
pianos in this vicinity soon. Will 
sacrifice to responsible parties on 
monthly term v Write, Credit Dept., 
W» H. Whitt Music Company, 3315 
W est 6th St., Amarillo, Texas.

2-3c

m on  SALE 6 late model grain 
trucks with ”>ew beds. O. T. (Pat) 

itterson, U  mi. east of Friona, 
Hub 2616, or write Rt. 3.

2-tic

1R. .SALE: Extra good 10-16 yan 
txrr wheat drill, and 9 ft. John 
er* oneway on rubber, has hy- 
iul’c lift. Joe B. Douglas, Phone 
2, Friona. 56-tfc

FOP SALE: Four John Deere cot
ton mailers, also one Johnson 
jstri? per, good condition. See Alvin 
Bro-Ks. tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Phone 2241, Friona. 2-tfc

REAL ESTATE

We Have the Buyers and 

Need Some 

PARMER COUNTY LISTINGS

jMcGEE & BURKETT 
Muleshoe, Texas

Phone 6940 or 2010 Collect 
— or Mail Us aCard 

and W e’ll Be Glad to Call on You
5-5p

WILL TRADE beautiful 6-room 
brick home with rented apartment 
bringing $70 month in rear over 
double garage, near Tech College, 
in southwest Lubbock on 20th 
street, foi\ farm and pay difference 
to owner. George Helmstettler, 
2520 20th St., Iubbock. 5-lfc

FOR SALE: Section of Deaf Smith 
county land. Fair improvements, 
8-inch irrigation well. Priced $125 
per acre. Can give terms. M. A. 
Crum, 1 loydada, Texas. 5-2p

DEPEND ON KNOX’S 
For Quality Ready-to-Wear in 

Parmer County

Only nationally advertised lines 6f 
merchandise on our shelves.

53-tfc

REMEMBER — White’s Grocery 
gives varuabie premiums; tickets 
given with, every cash purchase 
and on accounts paid in full by the 
10in of each month. SAVE MORE 
A T  WHITE’S. 53-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

It is one thing to raise a crop 
and another thing to save it. So 
see P. W . Hughes for your combin
ing needs. 5-2c

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS 
I frequently have inquiries con

cerning rami and ranch lands in 
South Dakota. I can refer you to 
some reliable dealers, who have 
many very attractive listing in 
either line.

A few good local farms and town 
properties.

“UNCLE JOHN WHITE’’

W E  HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNE3S CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE— Friona

I have the buyers for the smallei 
tracts. List all sizes tracts with 
me, have some choice land im
proved and irrigated, priced $180,00 
per acre.

A. O. DRAKE REAL ESTATE 
Box 545, Friona —  Phone 3582

2-tfc

!!lini!lilBI!!l!BII!!!Bl>lllBI!!l!ni!liai!IIIB!ill!fllU
I
E

GEARHEAD SPECIALISTS
We have one of the best equipped gear- 
head repair shops in the Texas Panhandle. 
Factory equipment, expert warkmen, and 
dust - proof, air conditioned gearhead as
sembly room. Large stock of bearings, 
gears and other parts. Prompt service on 
repairs and ratio changes for all makes of 
gearheads. Satisfied customers are our best 
advertisement.

9

Kenny Gearn Machine Works
On Highway 60 1 Mile East of Hereford

ÎPIBHi]liI]B!!!!!fl!!I!IWll!)fliiPil!iflI!!IIBIlB!!l!!B!l![IB!!l!lflil!!ll

Ready Built Houses. Two bedroom 
as low as $2500.00. Phone 82507, 
Farwell, Texas. 4,4p

WE HAVE cash buyers for land 
south and east of Friona. We will 
appreciate your listings.

Joe B. Douglas Real Estate 
Friona, Texas

57-tfc

WANTED: Buyers for Bargains. 
Row crop insurance, $3.10 per hun
dred for catastrophe coverage. 
ETHRIDGE - SPRING AGENCY 

Friona
52-5-p

45tf
CLOTHING SALE

Dresses, sizes 12 and 14 
Shoes, size 8 1-2 

Hats and Bags 
Also few - houshold articles. Priced ;
very low. See at large brick house jtqR RENT: 2-bedroom house in 
%  block with Piggly-Wiggly, or call Friona, See Bertie Stowers.

FOR, SALE 2-row__binder. See Fq R RENT— House in Friona. See
mi. north- -̂ jrs ^  ^  Crow, or phone 2361.

. _ 4-tfc4-2p _____________________________________

GOOD FARM LOANS
Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Phone 7010
12-tfc

HAVE BUYERS
and we reel listings 

IMMEDIATELY
on 320’s and other tracts in 

Proven Irrigation Area

WE MEAN BUSINESS!

CLYDE A. BRAY
. Realtor

Box 243 Phone 2820
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

54-5p

51p e BUSINESS SERVICE

FRED WHITE ELECTRIC 
Next door to Regal Theatre in 

Friona.
“We Try to Do a Good Job’1

WANTED

Your Repairs on all Makes of 
Motoring Equipment 

We are equipped to give you fast 
and dependable service on your 
cars, trucks and irrigation mot
ors.

HALE MOTORS
Day Fh: 630, Nite Ph: 880-,T,1274 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Your REXAL store is a depend
able source of supply for every 
drug need. In Friona it is the 
BI-WIZE DRUG, a firm established 
on Service and Quality selection of 
Merchandise. 53-4c

PICTURE FRAMING 
EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTALL
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

Where can you get CONOCO 
SERVICE. Where can you get 
FAST SERVICE? Where do you 
get ABC STAMPS? Where is your 
business appreciated most?

AT PAT BUSBY’S CONOCO 
Of Course!

•Conveniently located at Corner of 
Main and Highway 60 in Friona.

53-4p

WELDING-BLACKSMITHING 
. . .  by men that do the job right, 
in our shop or on your farm. That’s 
TAYLOR & SONS, Friona.

53-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
everyone in the Hub community for 
their kindness and help during Mr. 
Hudgin’s illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hudgins and 
Family.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our deepest 
appreciation to the folks of this 
area who remembered us and help
ed us in any way during the recent 
illness and hospitalization of Mrs. 
London in Friona.

Especially do we thank the hos
pital staff, the friends who visited 
and sent flowers, and to the any 
others for other helps.

The P. L. London Family.

FOR SALE : 300 Gallon Pressure 
Tank. CITY LAUNDRY, Friona.

Had visitors ? Been vacationing? 
Go to the ball game or out-of-town 
concert? Man bite a dog on your 
neighbor’s farm?

Then, let’s hear about it!
Phone your news to 2291, The 

Friona Star.

Student Faculty 
Entertained Here

The 1954-55 Student Faculty 
Congress entertained the 1954-55 
delegates Sunday afternoon with a 
costume party and buffet supper 
in the Home Economics department 
at the high school.

Theme for the party was United 
Nations and United Student Body. 
A large world globe hung in the 
center of the room, with colored 
crepe paper streamers draped from 
the corners of the room to the 
globe.

Patsy Anthony led the group in 
several games and table games 
were played.

Menu for the buffet supper in
cluded baked ham, cheese slices, 
sliced tomatoes, stuffed celery, rel
ishes, soup, mints and fruit punch.

Various countries were depicted 
in the costumes worn by those at
tending. Carol Blackburn wore a 
costume of China; Deniese Mag- 
ness, France; Ann McKee, France; 
Dudley Bainum, Mexico; Phila Mae 
Buske, Cuba; Mickey Ready, 
Arabia; Doris McFarland, Cuba; 
Marie White, Arabia; Pearl Mc
Clain, Cuba; Phyllis Fairchild, 
United States; Deniese Bender, 
Scotland; Don Lewis, Italy; Harold 
Taylor, Turkey; Patsy Anthony, 
Hawaii; Ruby Grubbs, Philippines; 
Phyllis Trieder, Italy; Mrs. White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kelley, United 
States.

r.m. V J

WANTED
Bookkeeper - Receptionist 

At Hospital

Call 2001 for Interview Appointment

w t w w w ^ j w v w w ^ v w w t f w v w w uv w w w w w w v

m GENERAL HAULING OF ALL KINDS 1 

Permitted and Insured
• , I

PHONE 4592

HERBERT D AY

FRIONA
BOX 581

53-tfc Phone your News to the Star, 2291

Thirty eight ladies attended the 
Freezer Demonstration conducted 
Tuesday by the Parmer County 
Implement Company. The program 
was reported well received

Let lis h  ove That Drag-Not Tablets Cat!

Make You Feel Better !
If You Are Wearing That Look 

of “False Old Age",
feel Tired Out, Depressed, or Suffer from 

Sleeplessness, Constipation, Lack of 
Appetite, or Digestive Disturbances

Y our trouble maybe caused by iron-pc or 
blood or a system starved for naU, 
essential vitamins and minerals. If so, 
you,need suffer no more. In just one dey 
Drag-Not Tablets’ high-potency iron, 
multiple vitamins and blood-bipl.i.ng 
elements are in your blood stream, car
rying neve strength and t > s il

• parts of your body. Then •*«-. ?h you: 
elimination. Soon after >-.»« ;• jf.ro taV- 

i inz Drag-Not Tablets, the ;»zy or* « j  
will go back to work and you will i.orJ -e 
that the black waste and the 'mpurit'os 
begin to leave your body.

You will feel a wondrous change, the 
years will seem to slip away aud. you .v’U 
enjoy wonderful new pep and vite 'It,', 
look and feel younger. Get a oa-hah re
form ing Drag-Not Tablets ( : job ; n 
iron, liver, yeast concentrate and stom
ach substance with 8 vitamin« snc*. 5 min
erals). For men, women and children. 
There’s nothing else just like Drag-Not. 
Results in 7 days or your money back. 
Only $1.98 for a month’s supply.

BI-W IZE DRUG

SERVIC
Is No Recent Word with Us 

But Rather has been our Watchword
Since 1907

We appreciate the fact s0 many of you, year after year, some since 1907, have learned to depend on 
our firm as a place that put SERVICE TO YOU first and above all in every transaction.

As part of this community, we have had a personal interest in development of our neighborhood 
and in the personal welfare of each of you. It has been a pleasure to assist in making your building 
dreams come true, or even in supplying that smlall order of nails to start Junior on his carpentry car-

eeri

It also has been a pleasure cooperating with other merchants of the town in anything lor the bet
terment of the community.

Our policy has not changed; we have continually attempted improvement of our facilities and our 
stock to meet the lociai needs. W e hope that we have in some manner succeeded.

Rockwell Bros. & Company has never been governed by the clock or the calendar in its scope of 
service, and you’ll find us just the same - tomorrow and next year, a helping h*nd present with the 

stock and services you expect and deserve.

Lumber and Building Supplies 
High Quality, Reasonable Prices

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY
0. F. Lange LUMBERMEN Friona
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Ball Dead; if Hand is Moved 
from Side to SiSde; Touchback

Blanton Butane, Inc.

Roughing the Kicker

FRIONA STATE BANK

Forward Pass or Kick Catching 
Interference

FOSTER’S
General Dry Goods

Defensive Holding

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

Ball Illegally Touched, Kicked 
or Batted

CHIEF DRIVE-IN

N s

%
ineligible Receiver Down Field 

on Pass

Parmer Countv Implem’t 
COMPANY

Offside (Violation of scrimmage 
or free kick formation)

WELCH - BLACKBURN
HARDWARE COMPANY

Herring Implement Co.

Time-Out

PLAINS HARDW ARE  
AND FURNITURE

Boys, If It's Support You Need -
You are Rich in

Every One of Us Solidly Behind You

W ell See You at the
Faiwell - Friona

This Friday Night in Friona

*

Now - -
FOLKS OF THIS COMMUNITY:. . .  Let’s Turn Out as Never Before and do some

Old Fashioned Rooting
FOR OUR FINE BOYS AND COACHES 

ANDFORAWIN

Illegally Passing or Handling 
Ball Forward

FRIONA STAR

Game Time 8 PM
C hieftain  F ield  F E I O N A

Crawling, Helping Runner or
Interlocked Interference

FRIONA
CONSUMERS
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Personals— ed the WTSC-Texas Tech football 
game in Lubbock, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lange spent
several days last week in Okla- Mrs. O. C. Jones, Mrs. Eva Rob- 
homa City. They returned home inson, Marie Robinson and Mrs. 
Saturday night. \ Floyd Rector visited Sunday in

-------------  Clovis with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Elliott and j acob$ and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welch attend-

F. L  S P R I N G
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

Green Acres Club 
Met at Anthony’s

Due to the Parmer County Fair 
being on the third Wednesday in 
September, the Green Acres Home 
Demonstration Club met Septem
ber 23 in the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Anthony.

After a brief business session, a 
slide of the “Tater” family was 
shown by Miss Corinne Stinson, 
and was enjoyed by the members.

Next meeting will be October 6, 
in the home of Mrs. Floyd Brook
field at 2:00 p. m. The program 
will consist of a hobby auction.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Miss Stinson and Mes- 
dames Clyde Sherrieb, Floyd 
Brookfield, Meryle Massie, A. 
Mitchel, Charles Howell, and a new 
member, Mrs. Jewell Wells.

‘Family Harmony Was 
Topic Hi-Point Club

Mrs. Alice Hough was hostess to 
the Hi-Point Home Demonstration 
Club, Friday morning, September 
24,

The program was a film and dis
cussion on '“Family Harmony,” pre
sented by Miss Corinne Stinson.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. June Collier on Oc
tober 8, the program to be a dem
onstration of the master mix, by 
Miss Stinson.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Lorene Wool- 
bright, Bessie Boggess, Inez Ham
ilton, Ethel Mingus, June Collier, 
Cherry Ann Mingus, June Brum- 
mett, Blanche Boyle, Mildred Min
gus, and Miss Corinne Stinson.

jiraizjajar3rHrajHiEiErararajErajZi£r&^^^

CHRYSLER 
Industrial Motozs

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Pn All Well Motor Repair Jobs

HALE MOTORS
Hereford
»

«iziagisraiiBaaaKiaatHaiaajaazKiBraBBiHjaiazraiEiiiaaiHf

DR. F. N, MOORE
Announces his Return from Military Service

Sunbeams Studied Cuba 
And Brazil at Meeting

Mrs. Claude Osborn and Mrs. G. 
B. Buske led the Bonnie Baptist 
Sunbeams in a mission study of 
Cuba and Brazil, Tuesday after
noon at the church.

Roll call was answered with Bible 
verses.

Mrs. Buske served refreshments 
to Johnny Marrs, Richard Neelley, 
Radford Estep, Tommy Marrs, 
Steve Wheeler, Betty Fields, John
ny Estep, Danny Murphree, Jo Nell 
Wood, Hobart Estep, Annette Jen
nings, Eddie Wood, Joey Taylor 
and Kim Buske.

Promotion Services

The Baptist Sunday School class
es held their promotion exercises 
at the church on Wednesday eve
ning at 8:00 o’clock.

Certificates were issued to the 
nursery, beginners, -, primary and 
junior classes.

Re opening of Offices for the Practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY

Local Delegates At 
District Meet

The Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Club held a meeting for the 
presidents and board members of 
the Seventh District, on the cam
pus of WTSC in Canyon on Tues
day.

There were 225 clubs from this 
district represented at the meeting.

Attending from Friona were Mrs. 
Leo McLellan, Mrs. Wesley Hard
esty, Mrs. V. R. Jordan and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller.

One of the speakers was Highway 
Patrolan McNeil of Amarillo, who 
spoke on “Driver Education in the 
School.’,’

Baptist Officers 
Plan New Year

More than 50 officers and teach
ers of the Baptist Church met Mon
day night to report on work of last 
month and to make plans for the 
new church year.

The devotional was given by Paul 
Fortenberry, and was taken from 
Proverbs 22-26, “Train up a child 
in the way he should go, and when 
he is old he will not depart from 
it.”

New teachers and officers were 
introduced and each department 
held a planning session.
' Cake and coffee were served to 
the group by Mrs. G. B. Buske, Mrs. 
Joe Talley and Mrs. Ralph Miller.

Minister Spoke 
To Lions Club

By BILL STEWART

Not only did Boss Lion McFar
land fail to show up for regular 
meeting, September 23, but after 
a little investigation we find he was 
accompanied to New Orleans by 
Lion Dan Ethridge. We assume 
they went to a Lions Club meeting 
there. Vice-President White acted 
in his place.

Mr. Knight, pastor of the Congre
gational Church, gave a very good 
talk on the subject “Getting Along 
With Other People,” giving us 
many useful suggestions. Program 
Chairman Outland had asked him 
to substitute for his company’s pic
tures since they were tied up at the 
Fair in Amarillo. His talk was 
beneficial to all of us.

The other visitor to the Club, 
John Lamb, manager of the Par
mer County Implement Company, 
is probably aware that we have our 
sights trained on him for a new 
member and we hope to have him 
“signed up” before next meeting.

Some discussion was started by 
Lion Bavousett on the possibility 
of the Club getting up a Minstrel 
Show. It will probably be continued 
at the next meeting October 14.

Program Chairman Allen plans 
to present Echols Quartet from 
Clovis, at one of the meetings in 
October and we hope to have more 
than the 1.9 ¡members who were 
present at the last meeting.

Lion Dickson informed us that 
Boss Lion McFarland furnished the 
pipe for the Club signs and that 
they were ready for installation.

Visiting with Mrs. T. B. Arm- Mr. and Mrs. Kenyth Cass at- 
strong over the week-end was her tended the Clovis-Pampa baseball 
sister, Mrs. Allison, of West, Texas, game in Clovis last Wednesday 
She returned home Monday. night.

DIAL 4242
FOR FREEDOM FROM DRUDGERY 

BLUE JEANS A SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpy- Selfy Service 

FRIONA

We Appreciate Your

GRAIN
S'

Handling
TROOP TV

RHEA

The Girl Scouts of Troop IV met 
Monday afternoon for the second 
meeting of the new Scout year.I 

Officers were elected during a 
business session. They are: Presi
dent, Francis McGlothlin; vice- 
president, Peggy Widner; secre
tary, Sally Hough; and reporters, 
Janie Parker, and Barbara Edens.

Methodist Church News

FRIONA
W íÍEAT GROWERS

By GLADYS DEAN . Edgar Ervin of the Method
ist Camp grounds will preach at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sifford visited local church Sunday morning in 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her- absence of the pastor, Rev.
man Sifford, Alvin, Lee, Wayne and Sherrill
Peggy, over the week-end. They 
live near Umbarger, Texas.

817 Main CLOVIS, N . M, Ph. 9112

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Honrs: 8 :3 0 —-5 :0 0

FASTEST K N O W N  P A IN  RELIEF
F O R  ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC
V I C T I M S ™ N O W  A V A I L A B L E

Seven '¡rrfvt Coated" ¡Ingredients O f f e r  Positive Relief
T ie  cripp'ir- twisting pcitt of
Arthritis and . ..itism may seen be foi- 
# o t t e a ,  thanks vo an exL .ng new tohatorv 
dkcoYery na-:.. 1 ..■•Ex,
Ar-Pc'n-Ev wes r . J by a not::! sc>' ntisf 
f* a . 3 rr.¡.-si.,'fy, working wph o f,

*» »nets c\ these rt/ip;;. •• e is. 
"ik ts r c fete, easy to take -.abiet that
p i t im S K  the merest relief known irerrs tfso;
,«r-Foa-& ts compounded c» seven active sit- 
-flwdknfs including a spec id  new medic ine to 
weip provide longer lasting relief. Ar-ion-Ex 
**ci«S5veW -effected to c.*:b chronic, deep- 
scaled pcit::..

Why AR-PAN-EX Helps 
d?.f-Pai}-£x dees not dirtcive u r . l c  y : ti j 
Slefiioch—avoids sit h cM  ;rs. /,• Lx
»  scie- -cily "F iL í-C i----- so Ih c i A L L  I

the powerful, pain-relieving medicine is re
leased only in the small intestine where it can 
£>e quickly carried by the blood stream to 
eve: ' pain-v racked m s :ie io' .i and nerve. 
Swelling, stk.ness and soreness may s: :.n to 
be lAacuicvwv eased when ¿r-Pot.-fx helps 
¡he system throw eft excess Uric Acid that 
can aiso aggravate pains.

I J.Lg Like AR-PAN-EX
Nothing ever ottered before con bring results 
aster, more effectively or with loner lasting 

oenefits than Ar-Pan-Ex. It may mean a 
renewed life of usefulness and oleasure to 
millions.
Ask for genuine Ar-Pan-Ex today at any drug 
store lor the kind of relief no other product 
ccr cloim to equal. If your druggist is out 
ot V, hr will be glad to order it for you.

Black Club Will 
Begin Coppercraft

The Black Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. T. J. Presley, 
with twelve members present.

The program, which included col
ored slides stressing family har
mony in the home, was presented 
by Miss Corinne Stinson.

The club members voted to begin 
making copper pictures, and Mrs. 
Ross Latham will give the members 
the first lesson at the next meeting 
of the club which will be in her 
home on Wednesday afternoon, 
September 29. Mrs. Latham has 
also invited three members from 
the Lakeview Demonstration Club 
to be present.

Members attending were Helen 
Fangman, Lucy Altman, Emma El
more, Carrie Tatum, Lucille Rock- 
ey, Irene Latham, Beula Mae Dea
ton, Annie- Mae Hays, Lois Lathm, 
Marjory McGowen and Altha Pres
ley.

Mrs. Floyd Schlenker went to 
Lake Murray, a camp near Tisho
mingo, Okla. She left Friona, Fri
day morning and returned Satur
day night.

Rev. Sherrill will be in Groom on 
Sunday to preach at the homecom
ing and golden anniversary ¿>f the 
Groom Methodist Church.
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Connie and James Schlenker vis
ited Sundy with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schueler.

Pat Cranfill of Friona spent Sun
day with Gladys Dean.

Mrs. Elmo Dean, Linday and 
Gladys went to Clovis, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leach, Jr., 
and children of Clovis visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson and 
family Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Lowe and family of Broadview, 
New Mex., also visited with the 
Pattersons, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schueler 
went to Clovis, Sunday, for a Mis
sion Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Schueler 
and family attended the fair in 
Amarillo, Thursday.

BI-WIZE DRUG —  FRIONA

\ O THOMPSON 

a DETRACT COMPANY

COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY. 
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

Arnold and Herbert Schueler, 
who tare cousins, recently met in 
Korea for two days.

Films on “This Is Your Family,” 
and “Faith of Our Families” were 
shown at the Lutheran Parish Hall, 
Sunday.

Meeting the Meeds of 
PROGRESSIVE FARMERS

In an Area where Economy of Operation is 
ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS

YOU AI E NO EXCEPTION!

Lillian Schueler, who is working 5* 
in Hereford, was home visiting % 
Sunday. V

It’s at fact Butane is THE MOST ECONOMICAL FUEL in use 
today for your Tractors and othei* Farm Equipment. YOU CAN 
SAVE enough in the first year’s operation to completely pay 
for the cost of Converting your ijarm equipment over to Butane

Help Ike!

Receives Commission

Wayne Bainum left this week for 
Commerce where he will take his 
final examinations. He has been 
doing correspondence work during 
the summer months to complete 
his college courses.

On Thursday, October 30, he will 
receive his commission in the Air 
Force'; but will not have to report 
into service until March.

ELECTfete LaMastez
T O  CONGRESS

You elected President Eisenhower, but that means your job is 
only half done. Now give him the support he needs to carry out 
his program. Vou can do this byhelping elect a congress that 
will work with Ike. Help Ike by joining the “ Help live Club” in 
your area. Do it today!

if you need additional information about this 
movement that is sweeping the country, 
Contact HELP IKE HEADQUARTERS

Charles Osborn attended the 
Texas A&M-Oklahoma A&M foot
ball game in Dallas, Saturday .

AND THIS CONVERSION ISN’T  LIMITED TO TRACTORS . . .  WE CAN REPLACE 
'YOUR GASOLINE BURNING COMBINES, TRUCKS, PICKUPS, TRACTORS AND IRRI
GATION WELLS WITH NEW ENSIGN CARJBURETION EQUIPMENT DESIGNED FOR 
2UTANE FUEL CONSUMPTION.

•
CALL THE FRIENDLY FOLKS AT BLANTON BUTANE TODAY! LET US CONVERT 
YOUR ENTIRE FARM TO BUTANE! REME MBER, WHATEVER SIZE OPERATION YOU 
HAVE, YOU’LL SAVE BY CONVERTING TO BUTANE.

im i IHIIIIHIIIIHiniinilllBIIIIIHIIIIH V
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ASSOCIATION

5

i
CLOVIS BLANTON BUTANE

Ethridge -  Sprir
Agency
Friona
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GHILLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E. 2nd St., H ereford 

PHONE 951

Funeral Director* —  Ambulance Service 

WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCEÎ

(Z* / & O T Ti'¿nve )&  \J v 7 
a C n an ce
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-eVexysuNmy

| President Eisenhower Says Nation Needs USO  
* And Ollier UDF Services More Than Ever

“As I see it, the big thing that the United Defense Fund does 
is to keep the soldier abroad understanding that he is part of 
Americaj no matter where he comes from, what may be his city, 
what may be his race, or his religion—he still thinks, through this 

kind of effort, primarily of America, and of him
self as an American,” President Eisenhower says.

“ Having moved from a fighting war to an 
armed peace, the nation has an even greater need 
for the United Defense Fund services than was the 
case during a fighting war. This paradoxical situ
ation is not clearly understood by all our citizens. 
Obviously, if we are to maintain the United De
fense Fund services, particularly those of the USO, 

on the high level needed to sustain the morale of the defense program, 
the understanding and support of the American people are vital.” 

United Defense Fund finances USO and four other defense- 
related national ^'dth and welfare agencies. UDF is supported 
through Com.mi. Chest or United Fund campaigns.

SCD Newsletter

Sunday guests in the Pat Patter
son home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Woodley and daughter and Mr. and 

^Mrs. Sherwood Stafford of Ama- 
\ rillo.

1 ime to renew? Don t let your subscription expire l

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis and 
Don visited in Amarillo, Friday 
night, with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coffey 
spent Sunday in Clovis visiting her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Skeen.

Weekend visitors in the R. L. 
Fleming home were Mr. and. Mrs. 
Bud England of Pheonix, Arizona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Green of 
Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Buske attended 
the dedication service of the Ca
nadian River Bridge on Sunday.

Visitors in the J. T. Gee home 
over the weekend were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Rogers of Lub
bock.

Local Church Notts
RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Geo. H. Pullmann, Pastor 

Church Services . . . . . .  10:00 ajn.

Bible Class and
Sundty School j........  11:00 ajn.

Ladies Aid ..  2nd Friday of every 
month.

Men’s Club .. 3rd Friday of each 
month.

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

----------------* -----------------—

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

M. B. McKinney, Minister

SUNDAY

Worship Service ............. 8:30 a.m.
Bible Study ...............  10:00 ajn .
Worship S erv ice ...........10:55 a.m.
W or-b’p Service ...........8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Ladies Bible Class ___ 9:00 a. m.
Mid week Bible Study .. 8:30 pjn.

Two services of the regular 
worship period will be held each 
Sunday morning to accomodate 
the increased attendance.

The public is invited to atend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

------ -----------* ------------------

Melhodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ...........  10:00 a.m.

Worship Service ___  11:00 a.m.

Meth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship ...........7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

MdmJnsr Service ..........10:30 a.m.

Baptist Church
Rev. C M. Fields, Pastor

Sunday School ..............10:00 ajn.

Preaching ...................... 11:00 ajn.
Training Union .............. 7:30 pjn.
Evening Worship .......... 8:v0 pjn.
W. M. U Tues. ...............  3:00 pjn.
Sunbeams Tues. ...............  3:00 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, Weds. . .8:30 pjn.

— -------------------------★ ------------------------------

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight, Minister

Sunday School ................ 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship .......... 11:00 ajn.
Pilgrim Fellowship .......... 8:00 p.m.
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st 8c 3rd 

Wednesdays every month. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 p jn . 
Church Family Night—1st Sun

day of each month.

------------* ------------

United Pentecostal 
Church

Rev. M. W . Stowers, Pastor

Sunday School ................ 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship .......... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service .............. 7:80 pjn.
Bible Study, Wed. .......... 7:30 pjn.
Young People, Fri........... 7:30 pjn.

------------------★ ------------------

Assembly of God Church 

Friona
REV. W . C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday School................  10:00 a. m.

Morning W orship............. 11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m.‘

Evening W orship........ ..............8:00

Prayer Meeting, Wed. ..  8:00 p. m. 

------------------* ------------------

Church of Christ
Evening Service .............. 8:30 pjn.

USE OF CONCRETE PIPE

Conservation of irrigation water 
is very important to the irrigation 
farmer. Loss of water from unlined 
ditches because of seepage and 
evaporation cn be enromous and 
probably varies from 10 to 50 per 
cent.

A limited supply of water makes 
such losses doubly serious. Fewer 
acres can be irrigated or crops 
must suffer from lack of enough 
water. Concrete pipe is one meth
od to cut seepage and evaporation 
losses to a minimum.

The farmers of the Parmer 
County Soil Conservation District 
are rapidly learning the advantages 
of concrete pipe. Some of the ad
vantages are: It provides close 
control of water distribution, saves 
time and labor, permits produc
tive use of all the land, aids in in
sect and weed control, simplifies 
irrigation of sloping lands, and re-

Legionnaires Go 
To Amarillo

quires little maintenance.
Of course any concrete pipe line 

needs to ¡be properly located so as 
to fit into a well designed system. 
Since these lines are permanent it 
is well for the average farmer to 
seety advice on their design and lo
cation. Soil Conservation Service 
technicians assigned to the Parmer 
County Soil Conservation District 
are available and able to help with 
your concrete pipe problems.

Since two qualified contractors 
are installing and furnishing con
crete pipe in this area, no problem 
should be encountered in obtaining 
the pipe or the installation. These 
two contractors guarantee their in
stallations for one year. Generally 
any fault in material or workman
ship should become evident during 
the first year of operation.

Perhaps pipe lines will never re
place all open ditches but may 
eventually replace most permanent 
ditches. When concrete pipe lines 
are supplemented with the use of 
metal or convas pipe, no ditches at 
all are necessary.

While concrete pipe lines are ex
pensive, their life span should be 
long. Considering the advantages 
and saving through their use, a 
real saving may be expected over 
a relatively short period of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville McFar
land and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Eth
ridge have been in New Orleans 
this week attending a meeting of 
Oldsmobile dealers.

BUTANE
PROPANE

INSTALL 
• SERVICE 

• DELIVER 
•

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., K
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I IRRIGATION POMPS 
GEARHEAD REPAIRS

AMARILLO, Texas, Sept. 28. —  
Legionnaires and Auxiliary mem
bers from the 44 posts in the 18th 
Congressional District will gather 
here Saturday and Sunday, October 
2 and 3, for. their annual fall con
vention to be held at the American 
Legion home with Paul Spillman, 
Wellington attorney and the 18th 
district’s new Commander, presid
ing.

Commander Spillman announces 
that the speaker at the joint ses
sion of the American Legion and 
Auxiliary, Sunday morning, will be 
Congressman Walter R,ogers who 
will bring the Legionnaires up to 
date upon veteran legislation and 
other matters of interest to them 
in the national congress.

Saturday afternoon from 5:00 to 
5:30 o’clock a rehabilitation con
ference will be held with post and 
county service officers and others 
interested participating. Saturday 
evening social activities will be a 
banquet followed by a dance at the 
beautiful American Legion home of 
Hanson Post No. 54, Amarillo.

Sunday afternoon separate busi
ness meetings will be held by the 
American Legion and the Auxil
iary. Reports from district com
mittee chairmen will b£ heard and 
plans for the district’s 1055 year 
will be discussed.

Planning to attend the conven
tion from Friona are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mann and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brum- 
mett. Brummett is commander of 
the local post.

Attend Youth Meeting

Don Lewis, who is a member of 
the Seventh District Methodist 
Youth Council, attended a meeting 
of that organization Friday night 
at Canyon.

The Council met at the Methodist 
Youth Center on the campus of 
West Texas State College.

PULLING and SETTING PUMPS —  CLEAN-OUT W ORK  

Come In and Compare Our Prices on Our New Pump

Darrel Harkins
West Highway 60 •—  __Hereford

Phone 1577 —  Box 987

Personals
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill LeFever of 
Abernathy visited one day last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Turner.

Mr. /and Mrs. Carl Maurer went
to Artesia, New Mexico, Sunday, 
and brought their daughter, Mrs. 
Shirley Donnelly, and granddaugh
ter home with them for a visit.

Charlie Turner is vacationing 
this week at Rifle, Colorado.

A Salute to
National Newspaper Week

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Lovelace 
and, Dianne of Farwell visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
Howard Mayfield.

Von Edelmon left recently to at
tend college in Albuquerque. He 
had been here on a short visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Edelmon.

Ddstîng-Sprayîng
Ä  'M'wm  < < ' ' ; ' ,;

•• • .

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERttS 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY T H * 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK  

THE FRIONA STAR 

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE  

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. —  Lumbermen 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY  

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR  

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

Check with us -

We can Save you 15c-25c Per Acre
on

COTTON DEFOLIATION
W e use the Proven Shed-a-Leaf and Golden 

Harvest Chemicals

Bengei Ait Paik
E. T. and 1 H, JENNINGS
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CHIEF
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Wide Vision Screen!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'  '/ /  * starring

1 CLEO MOORE • HUGO HAAS 
JOHN AGAR

, A COLUMBIA PICTURi w

'flf.Storjf and k/ttt^la; by SAMUEL W. TAYLOR • Predutccd and Dirtctad tqr HO^QM

ALSO MUSICAL SHORT AND CARTOON
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SUNDAY. MONDAY
y  '

..... ...
m- •?/ î.-Ï0 r *#•-* '
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~ \

Thrilling realismi .

NEVER A  
MOTION PICTURE 
STORY LIKE THIS!

HAL WALLIS

SEAS 
.  EIRE!

Directed bj ( M N  CRUM P * Screenplay by WALTER DONIGER.* Stay OW EN C fflJ S ff  
PRODUCED AND PHOTOGRAPHED ENTIRELY OK 1H E  BATTLEFIELDS OF K O R E t

in enoperation with the Department at Defense • A PARAMOUNT P1CIIIIE i 

COMEDY NEWS AND CARTOON
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TUESDAY ONLY
L0V6P 

1 LUCY!
She was no lady— sh* 

wat a creepin’, crawtirf, 
cursable tank!

State Fair Studded 
With New Attractions

Black Items
Ross Lathem fished at Sugar 

Lake in Old Mexico last week and 
returned with a 200-pound catch. 
These fish are beautiful and very 
delicious, as we can vouch for, due 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lathem’s gener
osity.

The big show is just about ready, 
and when the big gates of the 1954 
State Fair of Texas swing open for 
the 16 days of excitement, October 
9-24, there’ll literally be “some
thing for everybody” on the 187- 
acre, $35,000,000 fairgrounds.

There’ll be plenty for the ladies 
to see: A glamorous new air-con
ditioned Women’s 'Building, jam
med with luxurious exhibits of 
fashions centered around a ten-mil- 
lion-dollar display1 of diamonds and 
with more prize-winning examples 
of home-making skills than ever 
before; there’ll also be free style 
shows several times a day; and the 
fabulous “Kitchen of Tomorrow” is 
sure to draw mom’s interest.

The menfolks will find lots they’ll 
like: The giant Automobile Build
ing with experimental cars of the 
future occupying the spotlight, lat
est model farm implements of 
every description; the Pan-Ameri
can Livestock Exposition of beef 
and dairy cattle, sheep, swine, goats 
and horses; big-time college foot
ball in the Cotton Bowl.

Kids of course will have them
selves a big time: There’s a free 
show just for them, “Aladdin and 
His Wonderful Lamp” ; The gay 
million-dollar Midway with its doz
ens of thrill rides and sideshows 
including the sensational new con-

traption “Flying Cars” ; the free 
aerial acts high above the Midway 
stage; snow cones, cotton candy, 
hamburgers, soda pop, hot dogs, 
candied apples.

And the whole family will find a 
great deal of fun at the nation’s 
largest annual exposition. “The 
King and I” in the Auditorium is a 
tuneful show that’s tops; “Ice 
Cycles of 1955” is one of the most 
popular fair perennials; the Joie 
Chitwood Thrill Show will pro
vide excitement for all ages.

The family will enjoy the .^gor
geous “Dancing Waters,” a restful 
and unusual show. The House 
Beautiful Pace Setter Home for 
1955 is a house designed for “Texas 
living” that most anybody would 
like to move right into. The Aqua
rium, Musuem of Fine Arts, Health 
Muslum, Hall of State â id Museum 
of Natural History will have educa
tional and cultural offerings to 
fairgoers. “Research for Texas 
Agriculture” shows how food for 
the family is grown in Texas.

No matter what Mr. and Mrs. 
John Q. Fairgoer and all the kids 
go to the fair to see, it’ll be there 
—top-quality entertainment, lavish 
and unusual exhibits, championship 
livestock and. poultry, exciting 
sports, and just plain fun of all 
kinds.

Betty Deaton of Bovina visited 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Dea
ton, at Black on Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Allman and Phyllis 
of Hereford visited Mrs. Deaton 
and Barbara, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lathem 
were visiting in Lubbock, Tuesday.

Baying oi Storing
G R A IN

Is Mighty Important Business
and our Entire Facilities are Geared to

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
w . v w . w / A m w . m m v / w . m v

Warehouse Receipts Given at our Office Here
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Continental Grain Company

Santa Fe Elevator

Mrs. Ralph Price underwent ma
jor surgery at the Hereford hospi
tal Tuesday morning. She has been 
very ill but is reported doing nicely 
at this time.

«¡to EDWARD ASHLEY • ROBIN HUGHES * RITA MORENO • Screen Pia, b, “ TPUroum V f « 08»
WORTHING (AIES • Produced by WALLACE MacDONALD • Directed by IRQ) t  IM P».

ALSO 2 CARTOONS

50c CAR
A»*«*’ flVAAMJ’W M A V M i W A W A W /

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Carload 50c

— THE
W ILDERNESS
EXPLODES!

^nHUUUHOlEH
^  WALLACE foan AWUMBUTOtto

*---------- - /n a n  a CARTOONS

¿fully (¿Automatic

For
Dependable Service

.. Illustrated at right is a "liberty" Day & Night fujly-auto- 
matic gas water heater. This heater features a control 
panel that is completely enclosed by a panel board.

T h e  scientifically engineered and time 
tested features of an autom atic gas 
water heater assure the modern family 
of plenty of hot water for bathing, dish
washing, laundering and all the other 
cleaning chores around the house. See 
your plumber or gas appliance dealer 
today and have him install a fully-auto- 
matic gas water heater in your home. 
Be sure that it’s sized to the needs of 
your family. M _

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
fUEl FOR A GROWING EMPIRE

Regai Theatre
COMINO ATTRACTIONS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Story of the Unconquerables;

Cecil Coker of Tucumcari was a 
visitor in the Roy Coker home 
Thursday.

Most everyone in this community 
attended the fair in Amarillo dur
ing the week.

K. E. Deaton and Barbara at
tended the football game at Bovina 
Thursday night. M M A N

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Edelmon 
and Billy and Judy were guests in 
the Joe B. Douglas home Sunday.

John S. Thompson and Mrs. 
Leona Wolfe are making the Albu
querque State Fair this week with 
their Shorthorn cattle. John won 
grand champion at the Amarillo 
fair.

iW A R N E R C O L O R

I p w i m i l  P  WELDON -LAMES WHITMORE
w ith  CARL BENTON REID* HARVEY LEM BECK - 
SCPEEN PLAY BY RUSSELL HUGHES • OJRECTEO I® MUSIC COMPOSED ÖY DIMITRI • g&VlD 8UTU

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnett and 
sons of Alamosa, Colo., are guests 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Barnett.

Mrs. Jack Shackelford, mother of 
Mrs. Ralph Price, is staying with 
Ralph Price and her small grand
sons while Maxine is in the hospital. 
Mr. Shackelford and daughter also 
came down over the week-end from 
Cheyenne, Okla.

Mrs. Eva Peak of Amarillo is 
visiting the Howard Elmores. Mrs. 
Elmore and Mrs. Peak visited in 
the Presley home, Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. C. V. Burgess, a sister of 
Roy Coker, visited in the Coker 
home one day this week. Mrs. Bur
gess is from the Progressive com
munity. Mr. Burgess is in the Here
ford hospital this week. ,
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SUNDAY - MONDAY

Dial M for Murder
R A Y MILLAND —  GRACE KELLEY  

ROBERT CUMMINGS
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Wednesday and Thursday

R H A P S O D Y
Elizabefth Taylor —  Vittorio Gassman

Brothers Visit for First 
Time in 19 Years

Visiting over the week-end in the 
A. W. Wood ¡home in Friona was 
J. V. Wood, brother to A. W., and 
resident of Miami, Florida. This 
was the first trip of Mr. Wood’s to 
the Texas Panhandle, and he con
tinually remarked on the good 
crops locally. It had been 19 years 
since the brothers had seen on an
other, and the short visit was well 
crowded with reminiscing, tales of 
childhood capers, etc.

Mr. Wood left Miami via plane 
about 7:30 a. m. last Wednesday, 
arriving at Amarillo at 8:20 p. m. 
the same day.

ELK D RIVE-IN

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

Mrs. Mayme Adams left Thurs
day afternoon for a visit with her 
cousin in Amarillo.

PLUS

Buiiet-Streaked Adventure'
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SUNDAY —  M ONDAY

Drams Across
the liver
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AUDIE MURPHY - LISA GAYE
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TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

PLAYGIRL
SHELLY WINTERS —  BARRY SULLIVAN


